
The au tho ri ties of the di strict ta ke ca re of fa vo ra ble
con di tions for de ve lop ment of en tre pre neur ship and
for in flow of new in ve st ments. Bia ło łę ka still has a lot of
free zo nes to of fer. What is mo re, one -third of the di -
strict is co ve red with lo cal plans which al lows for co he -
rent de ve lop ment of the area. The au tho ri ties of War -
saw an no un ce the exten sion of ma in trans port ro utes
in the di strict which lu res nu me ro us in ve st ments he re. 

The ma in trans port ar te ries in the di strict are be ing
mo der ni zed. The re pa irs of Mo dliń ska Stre et are in pro -
gress, as well as the con struc tion of the long awa ited
Nor thern Brid ge, which is to con nect Bia ło łę ka with the
left -bank part of War saw by the end of 2011. At the be -
gin ning of Sep tem ber 2009, a mo dern se con da ry
scho ol was ope ned in the eastern part of the di strict. It
has a big sports hall and sports fields at its di spo sal.
The re, stu dents can play nu me ro us sports, for in stan -
ce ten nis and fo ot ball. Ne ar the scho ol, a mo dern pu -
blic kin der gar ten was bu ilt as well. The di strict’s first pu -
blic day ca re cen ter for ba bies is al so to be or ga ni zed
he re. It will be the lar gest and the best equ ip ped in sti -
tu tion of this kind in War saw. 

The au tho ri ties of the di strict are al so in vo lved in in -
ve st ments in re cre ation so that the in ha bi tants of the
di strict can ta ke ad van ta ge of them on eve ry day ba -
sis. Sin ce the be gin ning of sum mer 2009, the in ha bi -
tants can re lax in Hen ry kow ski Park that has be en re -
cen tly mo der ni zed. The re are ba sket ball and fo ot ball

pit ches the re, as well as play gro unds for chil dren, fit -
ness tra ils and a dog run. In the Pi cas so Park in turn,
we ha ve bu ilt a new fo ot ball pitch cal led „Sy ren ka”.
So on, the con struc tion of the „Or lik” mul ti func tion
sports field are to be star ted. Tho se who en joy wa ter
sports and re la xa tion ne ar wa ter can go to the Że rań -
ski Ca nal whe re shor tly hy dro fo il cru ises will be ava -
ila ble. In the ne ar fu tu re, the au tho ri ties of the di strict
to ge ther with a pri va te in ve stor will bu ilt an aqu apark
with a swim ming po ol and a ro wing co ur se in the vi -
ci ni ty of the Że rań Port. At the mo ment, we can al so
re com mend mo dern sports cen ters with a swim ming
po ol, a gym and sports halls, as well as a free ska te
park, the lar gest one in War saw. 

Be si des, we do our best to sa tis fy cul tu ral ne eds
of our in ha bi tants. In co ope ra tion with the Cul tu re
Cen ter of Bia ło łę ka, we or ga ni ze con certs, the ater
per for man ces, fa irs and mass events, in c lu ding
New Year Eve’s par ties. And tho se who lo ve clas si -
cal mu sic can li sten to con certs of the „Ro man ti ca”
Or che stra which is com po sed of pro fes sio nal mu -
si cians who li ve in the di strict. Bia ło łę ka al so in vi tes
to its mo dern mul ti me dia li bra ries – Na uti lus and
Mul ti cen trum. The se are the first in sti tu tions of the
kind in War saw. 
For mo re in for ma tion ple ase vi sit the of fi cial 
websi te of the Bia ło łę ka Di strict at 
www.en.bia lo le ka.waw.pl.

Białołęka is a green district of
Warsaw, situated far from the city

hubbub. It is a place where
educated, ambitious and successful
people willingly settle. This is also

a good place where you can
come to relax surrounded with

greenery. At the same time, the
district is developing intensively
which results from its attractive

location and numerous areas where
new housing estates and

commercial buildings can be
constructed.

Contact: Office of the Białołęka District 
of the Capital City of Warsaw

197 Modlińska St, 03-122 Warsaw
Phone: 022 676 66 03, fax: 022 676 60 90

e-mail: dzielnica@bialoleka.waw.pl
www.en.bialoleka.waw.pl

� Bia ło łę ka is one of the lar gest di stricts of War saw, si tu ated in the North -East of the ci ty.
It co vers the area of 73 squ are ki lo me ters and has over 80,000 in ha bi tants. 

� The di strict, lo ca ted on the ri ght bank of the Vistula Ri ver, has nu me ro us gre en are as. Ne -
ar the di strict, the re is the Ze grzyń ski Ar ti fi cial La ke, which is a pla ce whe re the in ha bi -
tants of War saw often go to re lax. 

� It ta kes so me 30 mi nu tes to get from he re to the ci ty cen ter by pu blic trans port and so me 45
mi nu tes to get to the Okę cie Air port. In the fu tu re, a new air port in Mo dlin will be bu ilt which
will be si tu ated 15 ki lo me ters from the Bia ło łę ka City Hall. 

� The con struc tion of ho using es ta tes is con stan tly de ve lo ping. In the are as lo ca ted ne ar the
Vistula Ri ver, mul ti -fa mi ly apart ment blocks pre do mi na te, whi le sin gle -fa mi ly ho uses are
ma in ly bu ilt in the eastern part of the di strict.

� The di strict fo cu ses on de ve lop ment. At pre sent, we are in ve sting in edu ca tion cen ters
and in exten sion of the trans port sys tem. The au tho ri ties of the di strict are open to co ope -
ra tion with in ve stors in the fra me work of pu blic -pri va te part ner ship, espe cial ly in the sec -
tor of so cial in fra struc tu re. 

„Białołęka is one of the most
beautiful and one of the

fastest developing districts of
Warsaw. At this pace of

development, changes are
visible everywhere. We

do invite you to invest in the
district and to spend your

free time here.”
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